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Abstract–– Health problems related to a low level of physical activity (PA) in children and adolescents have prompted 
research into extracurricular PA programs. This study was designed to determine the effects of two different levels of 
PA on the health-related fitness of school children. Ninety-four girls and boys (7–9 years) were randomly assigned to 
a control group (CG) or intervention group (IG). Over a 12 week study period, children in the CG participated in a 
similar PA program to that of a standard school physical education program while those in the IG completed a high 
intensity interval training (HIIT) program. Both programs involved two 40 minute extracurricular sessions per week. 
Our findings indicate that the HIIT intervention improved motor capacity (speed/agility), Vpeak, VO2 max and excess 
post-exercise oxygen consumption (EPOC) (p < 0.05) along with the musculoskeletal capacity of the lower trunk (mean 
propulsive velocity and standing long jump, p < 0.05). The PA program had no effect on anthropometric variables or 
hand-grip strength. The data indicate that a 12 week strength training program using workloads adapted to children may 
significantly improve several markers of health and physical fitness compared to a standard school PA program.
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Introduction
Concern about growing sedentary behaviour, overweight and 
obesity1, 2 along with reduced physical activity (PA) among chil-
dren3, 4 has recently prompted a series of investigations designed 
to assess the benefits of extracurricular PA programs5-7. Such 
studies have indicated beneficial effects of PA interventions on 
various health and fitness markers8-12 as well as diminishing 
sedentary habits13, 14.
However, authors such as Leek15 and Myer and Faigenbaum16 
have argued that these PA interventions currently do not guar-
antee that young people attain the levels of health and PA 
recommended by the different organizations and authors. This 
has sparked an exponential increase in research on the impact 
of extracurricular PA9, 16, 17-26.
As may be inferred from the vast amount of literature 
available on the topic, most PA interventions involve moderate-
intensity aerobic PA, or so-called moderate-intensity training 
(MIT), and are based on working techniques similar to those 
of a traditional school physical education (PE) program9, 17-20. 
However, over the past 10 years, several complementary studies 
have started to emerge that suggest that high-intensity intermit-
tent aerobic exercise, otherwise known as high-intensity interval 
training (HIIT), adapted for children and preadolescents21-25 
shows a beneficial effect on cardiovascular health and fitness16, 26. 
This type of PA program has been proposed as an alternative to 
the conventional school PE syllabus.
For HIIT, Baquet, Van Praagh and Berthoin27 suggested a 
relative exercise intensity of ≥80% of the maximum heart rate to 
produce significant changes in the maximal oxygen consumption 
(VO2 max) of prepubertal children. Myer and Faigenbaum
16 tar-
geted neuromuscular development and motor skills to improve 
the health of young children while Naclerio and Faigembaum28 
highlighted the efficacy of high-intensity exercise in improving 
the health and fitness of school children. Other authors have 
also described positive effects of HIIT programs on growth 
and development29-31, along with improved postural control and 
stability32, a spontaneous increase in PA during the day33, and a 
reduced risk of injury while playing sport16.
Despite the well-established beneficial effects of MIT and 
in smaller measure, HIIT, to the best of our knowledge no 
study has compared the effects of both training strategies on 
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the health-related fitness of children. In addition, the different 
variables and training protocols such as duration, frequency, 
volume and intensity assessed along with intervening factors 
such as nutrition education17, 34, 35 and healthy habits13, 36 hinder 
indirect comparisons between the two PA intervention strategies.
This study was designed to determine the effects of a 
moderate-intensity PA and a high-intensity interval PA program 
on the health-related fitness of school children. As markers of 
health and fitness, we used the Alpha-fitness battery of tests 
designed for children and adolescents37-39 along with several 
other frequently used markers. A further objective of this study 
was to assess the use of the Alpha-fitness test battery and of 
the indicators, VO2 max, excess post-exercise oxygen consump-
tion (EPOC) and mean propulsive velocity of the lower trunk 
(MVprop) in school children.
Methods
Subjects
The study participants were 52 boys and 42 girls, aged 7–9 
years (mean 8.2 ± 0.7 years) randomly assigned to a control 
group (CG, n = 56; 34 boys) that took part in an extracurricular 
moderate-intensity aerobic PA program or an intervention group 
(IG, n = 38; 18 boys) that participated in a similar duration 
high-intensity interval training (HIIT) PA program The age 
range selected was based on criteria that identify the onset of 
neuromuscular coordination in children28. The sample selection 
criteria were: 1) belonging to the second cycle of primary school 
education (ages from 7 to 9); and 2) Having a higher attendance 
than 90% in the programs over 90% of program assistance The 
exclusion criteria were: 1) any illness suggesting possible dif-
ficulty in completing the study in the 3 months prior to its onset; 
and/or 2) any medical or orthopaedic problem that could impair 
completion of the exercise program. All the participants (and 
their parents or legal guardians) were informed of the procedures 
involved and possible risks and/or benefits. The study protocol 
was approved by the Bioethics Committee of the Universidad 
de Granada (Granada, Spain) and adhered to the tenets of the 
Declaration of Helsinki. All parents/legal guardians signed a 
written consent form.
Experimental design
The study consisted of a pre-posttest with natural groups that 
had similar characteristics. The extracurricular intervention was 
performed during the two hours per week of physical education 
(PE) on the primary school timetable. The groups did not engage 
in regular PE classes. Instead, they followed the two programs 
offered. Five groups were randomly assigned to either program.
The following indicators of fitness and health were used 
as dependent variables: maximum oxygen consumption (VO2 
max); peak velocity (Vpeak); hand-grip; – grip; jumping abil-
ity; lower trunk mean propulsive velocity (MVprop); excess 
post-exercise oxygen consumption (EPOC); percentage of fat 
mass (% body fat); body mass index (BMI); and waist circum-
ference. PA practised by the participants was employed as an 
independent variable.
Data acquisition and measurements
To compare the two interventions, the following tests were 
performed before and after each program. All the participants 
took part in several practice sessions before each set of tests.
Alpha-fitness. An explanation of the tests that were per-
formed follows. a) Maximum oxygen consumption (VO2 max). 
As a measure of aerobic capacity, VO2 max was determined in 
the 20 m shuttle run test. For the test, subjects ran 20 m (there 
and back) in time with an acoustic signal. The signal sets a 
starting velocity of 8 km/h, which thereafter increases by 
1 km·h−1 each minute. The test ends when the subject cannot 
keep up with the rhythm set. The authors of the Alpha-fitness 
test battery express the test results as the “stage’ completed 
by the subject. However, we indirectly calculated VO2 max by 
entering the maximum velocity recorded for each subject in the 
equation described by Leger, Mercier, Gadoury and Lambert40 
for children under 18 years of age. b) Peak velocity (Vpeak). As 
a further measure of aerobic capacity, we determined Vpeak as 
the maximum velocity recorded before the child abandoned the 
20 m shuttle run test. c) Speed/agility. As a measure of motor 
capacity, speed/agility was determined in the 4x10 m shuttle 
run test. In this test, the subject runs 10 m, picks up a cone, 
returns to the starting line, switches the cone for another cone 
and continues the process until he/she covers 4 x 10 m. The 
result is expressed in seconds. d) Hand-grip. Hand strength 
(right and left) was measured by dynamometry in kilograms. 
e) Jumping ability. The distance jumped in a standing long jump 
was recorded in centimetres. Starting with the legs at shoulders’ 
width, the subjects were instructed to jump as far as possible, 
landing with their feet together. f) Waist circumference. As a 
measure of central body fat, waist circumference was measured 
in centimetres.
Body composition analyser. Body composition was as-
sessed through bioimpedance and measured using Tanita® Body 
Composition Monitor model BF-350. This instrument provides 
body fat and body mass index (BMI) when height is introduced.
T-force System platform. Lower trunk mean propulsive 
velocity (MVprop) was measured using this force platform 
(T-Force System, Ergotech, Murcia, Spain) when subjects per-
formed 5 half-squat repetitions using a lightweight wooden bar-
bel with no added weights. The children were given instructions 
carefully and encouraged verbally to undertake the concentric 
phase of the athletic movement as quickly as possible. Feedback 
was provided by an observer, who informed the subject of the 
velocity reached in each repetition. Six practice sessions were 
performed before the test.
HR monitor equipped with the corresponding software 
(Bodyguard, Firstbeat SPORTS software, Jyväskylä, Finland). 
Excess post-exercise oxygen consumption (EPOC) was esti-
mated after the 20 m shuttle run test from the variation produced 
in heart rate (HR).
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All participants were assigned to stage I of Tanner’s devel-
opment stage41, 42
Training interventions
Intervention group (IG)
Subjects in the IG participated in an interval training program 
for 12 weeks, which consisted of 2 sessions of 40 minute 
duration per week. Each session involved 20 minutes of 
high-intensity intermittent exercises (around 10–20 s) and 20 
minutes of sports activities as described in prior studies by 
Faigenbaum and Myer33, Behringer, Vom Heede, Yue, Mester29, 
Baquet, Van Praagh, Berthoin27 and Baquet, Guinhouya, 
Dupont, Nourry, Berthoin26. Following a standard warm-up, 
sessions commenced with several sets of half-squats followed 
by sprints and a training circuit consisting of jumps, speed/
agility tasks, carrying weights, pulling exercises, etc. Activities 
were performed as games or in a competitive manner and par-
ticipants were constantly encouraged verbally to perform the 
high-intensity exercises with maximum effort. The details of 
the HIIT performed in each session are provided in Table 1. 
Workloads and stimuli in each session were carefully designed 
for maximum efficiency16.
Control group (CG)
The CG subjects underwent the same 12 week extracurricular 
training program, but instead of completing 20 minutes of 
interval exercises they took part in 20 minutes of moderate-
intensity aerobic exercises and games; this was also followed 
by 20 minutes of sport.
Table 1. Details of the first 20 minutes of each high-intensity interval training (HIIT) session carrying weights, pulling exercises
Session HIIT PROGRAM Session HIIT PROGRAM
1 Half-squats 3×5: (barbel 1; IRR 2 min) 7 Half-squats 3×7: (barbel 3; IRR 2 min)
2 Sprint 3×15 m.: IRR 2.5 min Reaction rate activities 8 Sprint 4×20 m.: IRR 2 min Reaction rate activities
3 Circuit with times
-S1: Jump with feet together to stand (50cm high) ×2
-S2: In Zic-zac activities 4 signal cones velocity
-S3: Long jump with stride ×2
-S4: Sprint 3m
9 Circuit with times
-S1: Jump with feet together to stand (50cm high) ×3
-S2: In Zic-zac activities 6 signal cones velocity
-S3: Long jump with stride ×3
-S4: Sprint 4m
4 Half-squats 3×6: (barbel 2; IRR 2 min) 10 Half-squats 3×9: (barbel 3; IRR 2 min)
5 Sprint 3×15 m.: IRR 2.5 min Reaction rate activities 11 Sprint 4×25 m.: IRR 2min.
6 Circuit with times
-S1: Sprint 1 m combined with pulling exercices
-S2: Jump with feet together 4 hoops 30cm distance
-S3: Shot put 2 kg at the greatest horizontal distance
-S4: Sprint 3m
12 Reaction rate activities
Circuit with times
-S1: Sprint 2m combined with pulling exercices
-S2: Jump with feet together 4 hoops 50cm distance
-S3: Shot put 3kg at the greatest horizontal distance
-S4: Sprint 4m
IRR: inter-repetition rest period; m: metres; barbel 1: cushioned 2 kg bar; barbel 2: cushioned 2.5 kg bar; barbel 3: cushioned 3 kg bar.; S: Station; All sessions 
include a formal initial meeting, which included familiarization with the exercises provided in the session.
Statistical Analysis
Data are provided as means and their corresponding stan-
dard deviations (M ± SD). The homogeneity of the two 
study groups in terms of the anthropometric and health-
related fitness variables recorded at baseline was confirmed 
by one-way ANOVA. Intervention effects were assessed 
through ANOVA of pre/post intervention data by examining 
PA intervention and measurement time point as the inde-
pendent variables along with their interactions. Significant 
interactions were subjected to Bonferroni correction. All 
statistical tests were performed using the software pack-
age SPSS version 20.0 for Windows (Chicago, IL, USA). 
Significance was set at p<0.05.
Results
The means and standard deviations of the health-related fitness 
and anthropometric variables recorded before and after the in-
tervention are provided in Tables 2 and 3. The effects of each 
intervention on the health-related fitness variables are illustrated 
in Figures 1 and 2, and Tables 4 and 5.
The HIIT intervention led to improved motor capacity 
(speed/agility), Vpeak, VO2 max and EPOC, along with im-
proved musculoskeletal capacity of the lower trunk (MVprop 
and standing long jump). As may be observed in Tables 2 and 
3, differences in means following the intervention were higher 
in the GI than in the CG. Both PA programs had no effect on 
anthropometric or hand strength measurements.
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No significant differences were detected when Vpeak val-
ues between the two interventions were compared (F
1,79
=1.927; 
η2=0.024;1-β=0.279; p=0.169) though differences were observed 
between pre – and post-intervention values (F
1,79
=155.88; η2=0.664; 
1-β=1.000; p=0.001) and for the interaction between time point and 
intervention (F
1,79
 =12.306; η2=0.135; 1-β=0.934; p=0.001). When 
Vpeak values between the CG and IG were compared, no significant 
differences were recorded before the intervention (p=0.627), but dif-
ferences did emerge after the intervention (p=0.002). In addition, both 
groups showed significant effects of the intervention when pre – and 
post-intervention data were compared (IG p=0.001; CG p=0.001).
VO2 max values differed significantly, both accord-
ing to the measurement time point (F
1,79
 =129.697; 
η2=0.621;1-β =0.9999; p=0.001) and its interaction with the 
intervention (F
1,79
 =15.370; η2=0.163; 1-β=0.972; p=0.001). 
No differences in VO2 max were recorded according to the 
type of intervention (F
1,79
 =0.757; η2=0.009; 1-β=0.138; 
p=0.387). Paired comparisons revealed an effect of the 
time point (pre – vs post-intervention) in both groups (IG 
p=0.001; CG p=0.001) along with differences between groups 
in post-intervention VO2 max values (p=0.044), but not pre-
intervention values (p=0.207).
Table 2. Health-related fitness variables (M ± SD) recorded before and after a 12 week extracurricular, moderate-intensity training (MIT) or high-
intensity interval training (HIIT) program.
IG CG Total
Vpeak (Km/h)
Before 9.4 ± 0.55 9.5 ± 0.45 9.4 ± 0.43
After 10.6 ± 1.11 10.1 ± 0.56 10.3 ± 0.94
VO2 max (indirect) (ml/kg/min)
Before 46.4 ± 2.51 47.0 ± 2.50 46.8 ± 2.50
After 51.5 ± 4.91 49.6 ± 3.59 50.4 ± 4.26
EPOC (ml/kg)
Before 23.7 ± 12.83 23.2 ± 14.82 23.4 ± 13.97
After 37.2 ± 27.41 25.8 ± 23.84 30.3 ± 25.80
Speed/agility (s)
Before 15.84 ± 1.29 15.45 ± 1.72 15.61 ± 1.60
After 14.79 ± 1.43 15.56 ± 1.65 15.24 ± 1.60
Standing long jump (cm)
Before 139.7 ± 16.53 138.7 ± 14.85 139.10 ± 15.46
After 149.3 ± 20.34 139.3 ± 21.87 143.31 ± 21.73
MVprop (m/s)
Before 1.18 ± 0.19 1.11 ± 0.24 1.14 ± 0.22
After 1.21 ± 0.23 0.99 ± 0.27 1.08 ± 0.28
Dynamometry left hand (kg)
Before 12.8 ± 2.20 13.7 ± 3.23 13.3 ± 2.89
After 13.5 ± 3.38 13.7 ± 4.38 13.6 ± 3.99
Dynamometry right hand (kg)
Before 14.0 ± 2.71 14.7 ± 3.41 14.4 ± 3.15
After 14.4 ± 3.58 14.4 ± 4.52 14.4 ± 4.14
Vpeak: peak velocity; VO2 max: maximum oxygen consumption; EPOC: excess post-exercise peak oxygen consumption; MVprop: mean propulsive velocity
Table 3. Anthropometric variables (M ± SD) recorded before and after a 12-week, extracurricular, moderate-intensity training (MIT) or high-
intensity interval training (HIIT) program.
IG CG Total
Body mass index (kg/m2)
Before 17.8 ± 3.4 18.1 ± 3.7 18.0 ± 3.6
After 18.8 ± 3.6 18.8 ± 3.6 18.8 ± 3.6
Body fat (%)
Before 18.7 ± 7.9 19.8 ± 8.9 19.3 ± 8.5
After 22.5 ± 8 22.5 ± 9.1 22.5 ± 8.6
Waist circumference (cm)
Before 61.2 ± 8.7 62.9 ± 7.9 62.2 ± 8.2
After 62.9 ± 8.5 62.4 ± 6.7 62.6 ± 7.5
8,5
9
9,5
10
10,5
11
G.I G.C
**
**
**
Vpeak
42
44
46
48
50
52
G.I G.C
PRETEST
POSTEST
**
**
**
VO2max 
Figure 1. Vpeak and VO2 max values recorded in the 20 m shuttle sprint test before and after the control and high-intensity interval training pro-
grams (** p<.01; *p<.05).
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EPOC values varied according to the measurement time 
point and the interaction time point x intervention. No effects 
were observed of the intervention type (see Table 4). Pre-
intervention EPOC values failed to vary between the groups 
(p=0.560), but post-intervention values varied (p=0.050). No 
differences in pre – and post-intervention EPOC values were 
recorded in the CG (p=0.534), but differences were detected in 
the IG (p=0.001).
Table 4. Statistics obtained for excess post-exercise oxygen consumption
F1,79 η2 1-β p Pairwise comparisons
EPOC CG/IG CG IG
Before/After 16.254 0.171 0.978 0.001** Before 0.560
PA intervention 1.323 0.016 0.206 0.254 After 0.050*
Interaction 10.534 0.118 0.894 0.002 Before/ After 0.534 0.001**
(** p<.01; *p<.05)
Similarly, when we compared the results of the 4x10 
m speed/agility test, significant effects were observed of 
the measurement time point (F1,85 =11.398; η
2=0.018;1-β 
=0.916; p=0.001) and of the interaction time point x in-
tervention (F1,85 =17.483; η
2=0.171; 1-β=0.985; p=0.001). 
No effects of the intervention were noted (F1,85=0.291; 
η2=0,003;1-β =0.083; p=0.591). In the Bonferroni test com-
parisons, speed/agility showed no inter-group differences 
before the intervention (p=0.219), but did differ after the 
intervention (p=0.027). Differences between the two time 
points were not observed in the CG (p=0.533), yet were 
detected in the IG (p=0.001).
14
14,5
15
15,5
16
G.I G.C
Speed/agility
*
**
130
135
140
145
150
155
G.I G.C
PRETEST
POSTEST
Long jump
**
*
Figure 2. Speed/agility and standing long jump values recorded in the Alpha fitness test battery before and after the control and high-intensity 
interval training programs (** p<.01; *p<.05)
Standing long jump results differed significantly ac-
cording to both the measurement time point (F1,90 =8.019; 
η2=0.082; 1-β =0.800; p=0.006) and the interaction time 
point x intervention (F1,90 =6.095; η
2=0.063; 1-β =0.685; 
p=0.015). No effects of the intervention were detected (F1,90 
=2.237; η2=0.024;1-β =0.316; p=0.138). Bonferroni test com-
parisons revealed no differences between the CG and IG in 
pre-intervention long jump results (p=0.768), yet differences 
in post-intervention results were observed (p=0.036). No dif-
ferences in before/after long jump distances were detected 
in the CG (p=0.772), but these emerged in the IG (p=0.001) 
(see Figure 2). MVprop varied according to the intervention 
and the interaction time point x intervention. After the inter-
vention, this variable decreased in the CG to provide before/
after differences (p=0.001) whereas MVprop showed a slight 
increase in the IG (see Tables 2 and 5).
Table 5. Statistics obtained for lower trunk musculoskeletal capacity
F1,81 η2 1-β P Pairwise comparisons
MVprop CG/IG CG IG
Before/After 3.763 0.044 0.483 0.056 Before 0.227
PA intervention 8.658 0.097 0.828 0.004** After 0.001**
Interaction 8.390 0.094 0.816 0.005** Before/ after 0.001** 0.531
** p<.01; *p<.05
No significant effects were produced on the dynamometer 
results of the measurement time point (left hand F1,90=0.927, 
η2=0.010;1-β =0.159, p=0.338; right hand F1,89=0.012, η2=0.0001, 
1-β=0.051, p=0.912), intervention (left hand F1,90=0.728, 
η2=0.008;1-β=0.135, p=0.396; right hand F1,89=0.257, η2=0.003, 
1-β=0.079, p=0.613) or interaction time point x intervention 
(left hand F1,90=0.953, η
2=0.010, 1-β=0.162, p=0.332; right hand 
(F1,89=0.486, η
2=0.005, 1-β=0.106, p=0.488).
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The anthropometric variables examined increased both in 
the IG and CG (see Table 3). Significant differences in BMI 
values were observed for the different measurement time points 
(F1,83=22.550; η
2=0.214; 1-β=0.997; p=0.001), yet no changes 
were observed according to intervention type (F1,83=0.021; 
η2=0.0001;1-β=0.052; p=0.885) or the interaction between 
time point and intervention (F1,83=0.101; η
2=0.001;1-β=0.061; 
p=0.752). The percentage of body fat varied similarly accord-
ing to the time point (F1,83=55.488; η
2=0.401;1-β=0.9999; 
p=0.001), but not according to the intervention (F1,83=0.002; 
η2=0.0001;1-β=0.050; p=0.965) or the interaction time 
point x intervention (F1,83=0.060; η
2=0.001;1-β=0.057; 
p=0.807). Waist circumference failed to vary significantly 
according to the time point (F1,83=3.720; η
2=0.043;1-β=0.479; 
p=0.057), intervention (F1,83=0.001; η2=0.0001;1-β=0.050; 
p=0.970), or interaction time point x interaction (F1,83=2.447; 
η2=0.029;1-β=0.340; p=0.122).
Discussion
The main findings of this study were that a 12 week extra-
curricular strength training program consisting of controlled 
workloads adapted for children was more able to improve sev-
eral health-related fitness variables than the effects of a more 
conventional lower intensity PA program. The high-intensity 
interval activities undertaken in the training intervention led to 
significant improvements in Vpeak, VO2 max, EPOC and lower 
trunk MVprop as well as in the performance of speed/agility 
tests and long jump.
All the variables recorded after a 20 m shuttle run test was 
significantly improved in the intervention group. The effects pro-
duced on both Vpeak and VO2 max resemble those described in a 
large number of studies22, 26, 43, 44. Despite improvements in post-
intervention VO2 max values recorded in both our intervention 
and control groups, the greatest effects were produced in the IG 
to the extent that significant post-intervention differences were 
observed with respect to the CG despite even lower pre-interven-
tion values (see Figure 1). These findings are consistent with the 
conclusions arrived at by Baquet, Van Praagh, Berthoin27, who 
reported that the VO2 max improvement produced in response 
to the aerobic PA generally undertaken by children in this age 
group is reduced in comparison to the effects of high-intensity 
short-duration activities on the cardiovascular health of chil-
dren. In effect, intermittent exercises performed at maximum 
intensity may be observed in a child’s spontaneous activity45. In 
a study by Bailey, Olson, Pepper, Porszasz, Barstow, Cooper46, 
it was found that the mean duration of the physical activities of 
children between the ages of 6 and 10 years was no more than 3 
seconds (under 15 seconds in 95% of cases) and that intensities 
were high. Many authors have attributed the lower anaerobic 
performance of children to a non fully-developed glucose 
metabolism pathway47,48, thus, contraindicating high-intensity 
PA. However, the results of several studies seem to challenge 
this idea49-51. Accordingly, Van Praagh and Doré51 argued that 
lower blood and muscle lactate concentrations in children may 
be explained by the lower muscle mass involved in physical 
exercise. According to Ratel et al.45, there is no sound physi-
ological evidence to indicate that high-intensity exercise could 
be harmful for children and these authors endorsed this type of 
program based on their observation of appreciable effects on 
both the aerobic and anaerobic capacity of prepubertal children. 
These findings are in line with the present results. The Vpeak 
and VO2 max improvements observed are related to the EPOC 
values attained by our subjects. During the stage of recovery 
following exercise, calorie intake increases and this increase is 
maintained until all metabolic processes return to their baseline 
state. In our study, EPOC were recorded during the rapid stage of 
oxygen consumption within the initial hour of recovery52, 53. The 
highest post-intervention EPOC levels recorded in the IG may 
be related to a greater metabolic disruption54 as a consequence 
of the increased oxygen consumption or VO2 max, during the 
20m sprint. Descriptive studies in adults such as those of Bahr, 
Grønnerød, Sejersted55 and Laforgia, Withers, Shipp, Gore56 
have shown that the intensity at which an exercise is executed 
(3 x 2 min on a cycle ergometer at 108% VO2max; 20 x 1 minute 
sprints at 105% VO2 max, respectively) will affect excess post-
exercise oxygen consumption significantly. In a review of the 
effects of the exercise intensity, duration and modality on excess 
post-exercise oxygen consumption, Borsheim and Bahr52 re-
ported that high-intensity activities significantly increase EPOC 
values, thus, supporting the results of our intervention. Despite 
the frequent use of this variable in adults, as far as we know no 
such data are available for children precluding any comparisons.
Besides the beneficial cardiovascular effects observed, our 
HIIT program also led to better agility/velocity levels (see 
Figure 2). Other authors have also described a link between 
cardiovascular status and other fitness-related factors including 
agility/velocity26, 57-59. In contrast, Ardoy et al.60 observed no 
such improvement in pairwise comparisons in two experimen-
tal groups despite high-intensity exercise in one of the groups 
reflected by a high mean heart rate.
Among the factors related to muscular-skeletal capacity, 
we detected significant improvements in the explosive force 
generated in the legs, both in the standing long jump test and 
in the variable MVprop. Thus, following the intervention, 
subjects in the IG covered a significantly longer distance in the 
long jump compared to those in the CG (see Figure 2). These 
data are consistent with those reported by Baquet, Guinhouya, 
Dupont, Nourry, Berthoin26, Secchi, García, España-Romero, 
Castro-Piñero59 and Cuenca-García et al.37, which the beneficial 
effects of a HIIT program on lower trunk strength. The mean 
propulsive velocity, MVprop, was unaffected by the interven-
tion, most likely because of the instability experienced doing 
squat exercises at this age.
Our study has several limitations. For the post-intervention 
tests, our CG subjects had less practice at the half-squats than 
their peers in the IG. In addition, the HIIT intervention should 
have included exercises designed to improve upper limb 
strength. Finally, owing to the time available for the PA ses-
sions, HR data could not be obtained during the strength train-
ing exercises such that the work intensity during the proposed 
strength training program could not be determined accurately.
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In conclusion, the findings of our study indicate that 
short-duration high-intensity neuromuscular exercises are 
an effective option to improve the health-related physical 
fitness of school children. To date, this kind of program has 
only been implemented in sports’ clubs and teams in which 
population bias exists due to the level of motor competence. 
Hence, this type of training program in an education setting, 
whether curricular or extracurricular, would be a powerful 
tool to improve the physical fitness of children, regardless 
of their unwillingness to participate in sport. More work in 
the field is needed with special emphasis on aspects such as 
motivation levels during longer-duration programs and levels 
of adherence to such programs.
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